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A.OT0_l war scare has been atarttd
ia Ru-ku oy Imperial Ooonaelor Oies*

mer, who has recently made a tonr

olUhitjatod Jaiao. He declarea that
the lat-er ls mak«ng ripld prtparation
for anolbtr attack on Bassla, aod hr

urges hia country to setk an immediate

underatiodiDjr with Ooioe. Oonslder*
ab'.e untasiotes ls afparentio Rojalao

coort circles by reason of Gleamet'e
Btatemenl, aod it is aaid tbat tbe

government will redonbla ils tfloita to

place a great army ia Siberla, close
11 lbe Mancorian frontler. It bas been
believed fcr some t!me tbat Rassla wlll

eventuslly attack Japan and attemp!
ti rec.ver tbe prestige she lost aeveral
yfara ago la ber conflict with tbe
mikfub. Probably Japao, realizlog tbia
wsots to do wbat sbe did at the time.

..get ln tbo first lick." The war scirf

in England abows do abatemeot. Tbe

Imprension tbat G;rmaoy is preparing
to trm swords wilh Eoglaod ii spread*
iog, and a bloody aud coitly war ia
believed by many to be inevitable, tbe

outcomo ol whlcb ii oncertaln. Eog-
laod i-> I'X'd almoat to her limit in

nrder to malntain her naval supremacy,
while Germaoy Is spendlog maoy mll-

lion ln building a fleet whlcb ahe hopte
will be the suprrior to tbat ol Great
Btitsln. The year 1910 bas started od

ItBtourse tratqillly, sofar aa the rank
aad file can see, but no ooe cao tell
wbat a day may biiog fortb, and lt is

pisBible lor wars and romors ol war to

a_*ke the prseot tbe rtd letter year
oi tbeera.

_

Ai.¦ i'M.:..a is rapidly lorglng abead
and will soon be at the front ol the food

exporting countriea of tbe world. Ac*

corciog to a Baenca Ayres dispitch to

Tbe LoritLn Timts the Argentlne Ri-

poblic laityear sent Eaglsnd ibreetlmes
ta ra »ii*9 tban lbe Uoited Statea dic*,
aimeihing like lour aod a half mllli.n
hiulred-weight more wheat, and mocb
more than twice the amount of refr'g.-
ersted and froteo cattle. The sbip-
meutaof mtatare conslderably beavier
for the lirst nine montha ot iwv, »o me

proportoD sbipped by the Argentine
BepuMic is not llkely lo be Itaa for tbe

present yrar. Aigeniioa ls rsally to a

great extent supplanting tbe Uuiicd
S.a'tB aa a Boorce ol supply ol food pro-
dnct*. In turn it buys heavlly what it
netda of rnapufactured warea in tbe Brlt-
isl aud Gcrmsn marketa. Britisb cap^
I al baa contributed heavlly to the de-

T.'lopmeDtcI Argentine resoarces. Ie-
v*atmcr.ta to tbe extent of $1,500,000, .

Ot»0 bave been made in iodnstrial nn-

d-rtakiugs and the ownership ol land.
Tnls will prove a foothold hard to dis*

tarb wben the United Htates shall at

_a-t abandoa its policy ol practical noc*

iatercoiuRC witb Mjuib American coun-

tries bv ils high tatifli and eodeavor to
cisx their trade into more natnral cban-
nels.

_______________

Tm orgro qaeslion is etill belog di(-
MMtd in lbe nortb. Tbe dlscussion oi
aauthern h.H'.ory before the American
Hiatorici! Associatiou lu tbe Astor Gal-

lery at the Waldcr! Hotel, at New

York, one oight lait week torned
lanrily ti tbe negro problem and
the part that the recunstrnciion perlod
idaytd iu thedevelopmentof tbat section
ol the cDna:ry. liobert _Obisholm, ol
Birmingham, AU., drew a lad plcture ol
.ecoostruciion days. He said;

Fat _03rly teo years r-htau took the
aadd!^. It was a plsguegreater tbsn all
the plBgues tbat infesled Egypt. Tbe
Aog!o-*aijn was brooght ti bay, aod
he be(R_e dangerous as ho always does
nndtr such eircauistancei. He sbook
the incubus ofl. When we do a thing
lo tb;-\ eoaatry it is right because we do
it, The negr., lost his vote. His get-
ting it ha.k will never be left to hsztrd
H' wlll get it only when he proves
wonby ol It.
Profesur William A. Dunnlng, of

Ool!imbi;, trsced the cour-ie of Ifgisla-
tion by wblch tbe civil and political
rlgh's of ihn ncgr )cb were sappused to

bave been assured to bim. "Bat io tbe
last tweDty yesr\" he said, "ibe seutb-

ern legitla-ures have shown themselves
as rigtr.-!i:s in taking aaay these righta
ai Oongress was in giving them.

Preaident r.-uT bat ordered 3,000,-
000 acre; ol pnblic petroleum iaods ln

Oalifurnia, Wjomiog, U.ao aod O/egoo
withdiawn from eotry and sale. Tbe
Qefgraphical >jrvey poiols ont lhat the

goteroaoal n liktly to become the

greatest coniumer of oi', since the six

largn-t bitiltships aod lbe foorteeo
IsrgfBt deslroyers are cqoipped to use

oil for lu lexclusively. Officisls believe
tbat Uws should be paased to provide
fcr reserving a supply of pitroleun. for
Ibia purp ae.

Ber. Andrew O. Grlnnan.of tt>rkeley
ge, West Virgluia, has accepted s

call la the rectcrsbip of S:. Panl's
Church, H*_matktt, in sncctsiloo td
Bev. Cary U.mble, wbo resigned somi
monttis ago ie t-ke charge ol the cburcl
io Huct-vtlle, AUbam*. Mr. G-innan
ia an aiomoos ot ibe Virgioia Ibeologi-
cal tf.'-doara/,

From Washington.
rprri«-*opr.«o.3e of the Alexandria Gaiette |
M<asri. W. A. Bmoot and Edgar War-

field, of A'exaodrie, waa at tbe Hoose
today and with Oc-ngreseman Oarllo se-

cured Oongressmen Obarles (Jriloo Ed-
wards, of Sxvaooab, Oa., and J. W.
CJlier, of Miaaiiilppi, to speik at tbe
bicqott to be givet* by Lee Camp in
Alexaodria on the oigbt of Jaooarr 19,
Oeneral L?t's birtbday. Mr. Gordon
will reipoad to tbe toaet "Gen. Robert
E. Lee."
Tbe chsoces for mskicg Ambiisador

Reid's letter to 8ir Obarles Walpcle tbe
baais for aootber Backville West epis*de
are very remote, accordiog lo a slate-
inent made by aa official of the Btate De¬
partment totfav. He cbaracter'/_ Am¬
biisador K'ld'anoteas perfectly innoc*
aom. Bealdea, tbe fact that it waa

written long belore Sir Oharl-s Walpo.'e
beiame a taodidale lor tlectlon aod tbat
ii was merely an observalloo ooncerniDg
a atatiitlcal fact makei it qaite improb*
able tbat the Britisb goveroment will go
to tbe extreme of reqaesting Ambisiidor
Reid'i recall oo tbe groood nf io'.er.'er-
erence in politics.
G flord Pincbot, chief foreiter, was

before a lobcommittee of the Houae
committee on Agrirul tue all moroiog
loday. He wn ciiled to explilo certaio
points in tbe eitimatei prepired by bii
bnreio for inccrporition in tbe agri-
coltnral appropria'ion bill. Neitber
tbe chief lereeter nor any members of
tbe committee would diacass tbe testi*
mooy beyond stating that it was purely
on routine matters.
Amoog tbe bills it.trodoc.ed in tbe

Hoose loday was one to cbange tbe in*
aojiaration date from Msrcb. 4 to April
30tb, aod tbe eodi of lenatorial and
coogreasional terms to Marcb 30ib.

The Plcchot lettf r was ooe of the
chief topics dliconed al todaj's Oabinet
meetiog. Seeretary Billioger arrlved
before tbe other members, aod waa

closeted witb the presldeot for some

time. The general Impresiion arcaod
ibe White Hoase was that the president
woold prob bly make an annouocement
regardlog Ptocbot'i itstae later In tbe
day. It ii known that leveril of the
presideut's idvlsers bave toooselled bim
todiimisi the cbief foreater withoat ter*
tber delay, on tbe groood of insnbordi.
oatloo in disobeyiog an executive order
and disconitesy toward the president lo
soggesting tbat be wss "mtstaken" io
arriving at bii coDcloaioos io tbe Glavia
matter. Mr. Pincbot, however, will
not be diacbarged immedlately Irom tbe
government service, altboogbt tbe presi¬
dent aod bis Oabinet are tboroogbly io-
cens'd witb bim.
Tbe railroad bill framed by Attoroey

Gcoeral Wickersham, embracioir. tbe
reccomendatioos io the preB.deoi's mes*

sage will be introduced ln the House oo

Munday by M-. Towoseud of Micbigan.
Mr. Townseud called at the White

Hoose loday aod received a copy of the
bill from tbe presideot. For nearly an

boor the measure iod the probability of
Us passbge was noder disosslon. Oo
l-a?lng Mr. Townseod said lhat the
measure wes all tbat oold be dtsired,
aod thit he was cciident of its passage,
Liter the meat-gc was eeot to the
Hnuse.
Baycott beef uod not the bn!cher;'-end

the ttp from nr..*-s.n to orean nntil
tbe price ol bacon comes down to a

nasooable figore, ln a word qolt eatirg
thesky tlgh fooditorls uotll tbey come

down aod carry od the campaigo in a

bosioeis-like, rjrgaoiz?d manner. Sucb,
in a parsprapb, is tbe objeet of tbe
National Anti food-Trost Leigoe tbat la
to be orginlzed with a millioQ heads of
familiea throughout tbe country asactive
stockhnlders aod beoellclarlei. Dr. E
L. 3-barf ls the orgiolrr of the leigue
and claim to bave blgb hopes ot iti 10c

ceieec
"We will see tho time wben aloroi-

nnm airehips heatcd and iighted ty
electrlcity, will take passengers op and
aronnd the north pole ln twenty-foor
hours " Trof. Willis L. Moore, chief of
the Weather I'.irtao, makes tbli predic-
tion io bii Uitimooy before tbe Hooie
committee onagnculturp. Hewaots more

money to maiotaln the Moont Weather
kite observiiion station, aod ln argoiDg
for the appropriation, dwella at leogth
upon tbe impottioce of ali phasei of
aerlal experimeots.
A million dolUr increaae in our agricul-

tnrsl exportatiocs in the p. st ten vears is re¬

ported in astatement itsued today by the
Bnreau of r-Utistiesa Depsrtnient of Com¬
merce ant Labor. Staplia. however, vrith
the e -.ception of c tU>n, ibowed a mirked d<j-
tllne. Cotton ia the largeat item on the V.
8- bill of latlioK to foreitrn countrie- and
ahowi an inrreaie of j .(7.000,000. Bread-
itotU. aecond in monetary value.haadecteiaed
$140,000,01'*. M-at and dairy products.rank-
inc third iu f*rn* pr. du.ti. have decreaied
$10,000,000
Becauae of ihe exressiv* we of intoxicani-i

First Lieutenant Jnmea llusion, ofthe 10th
cavalrv, U. <* A , haa Lm repriruinded by
14>j. Uen. Wood and red need lifty filesio
neal r,nk. He was ccurtmartialed at Fort

Ethau All«D, Vrrruont. ln sppruving the
i»ntence Oen. Wood warus L tut Huiton
that hia hahits will not receive lenient treat-
m nt in t'.ie futrre.
Ai thefunersl ot hte RepreienUtive .lames

W. Griggs, tf (icorgia, waa held toduy at
I'awaou, the committee of twenty eight nem-
bers appoiaW by Sperker Ciinnoa to att.'nd
the services di.l not lesva Waihiugtoa.
Former Polieemsn Collier was thia morn-

iog aentencni to rift-en yeara for the killing
of Polire Captain Mathewi.
The appointn ant of Dr. Jiseph A. Marphy

ot'the District of Colambia. ss medical soper
viaor in the fie'd aervice of the ludUn bureau
waa announeed by 8ecretiry Bal ingar today.
.Vither the State depirtrnent or the Italiau

embtaay hai reeiivel, as vet, any otticial enn-

tirmstionof the repori that Ambaasador Dti
Plsnebes muat be fanaferred from Waihlng-
t n to Co-itantin-pl'. It ia extected, btw-
ever, that a notilication will te receive>t
through tBcial chaanela in a ihort tiuie.
Toiaylormal coinplaint was made bv ths

MaBura^torer'-^lub, of Bufialo, to the Inter-
itate Commerce Commisaion againat the Puli-
man Company, in which a demand is made
that the chir-e of upoer bertha iufleepitig
can ihouli be less than that for lower birtha.

TELEQRAPttlC BREVITIRS.
Io dtfeie ioe to tbe wishes of Mis

Jimei M. Griggs, tbe fooeral of ber late
husosnd, OoDgrcsimao Griggs, waa coo.

ducted witboutcoogresaiooal formil.tiei
Tbe funeral took place tbli afteroooo
from the Baptiat Oburcb in Djwsoo, Gi.

Hirry Bbeiostrom, a weilthy yoong
Oioeiooati diattlWr, will be married t.-
day in Covlngton, Kr., to EJua Lofma,
an Eogliih ac'rese. Tbe marrla^e fol¬
lows a week's right by Bbeiostrum's r-1*
atives wbo soogbt to bave him coofioe
in an iossre isylam,
Rev. William Rogers Richards, for rr.snv

years pastor of the faiooo- Brick Presbyterian
Charch in New York. died 8uddenly today
at hla home oi en-t Xib Hreet:

Asien«ational is any developraent in the
Metropol tan Street R-ilway manipulit.on
by the Ryan intere-ts la the suit bronght io
the United Stitsa cojrt uf tbat city to recover

$2 797 200, which, iti- charged wss taker.
f.om the Near Y<-rk City lla'lway fompany
withoat aav conaiderntion.
Honoring the memory of Albert Pike, Ihe

great exponint of ?ecttiah Rite Maaona, exer-

elaaa celeM-ting the lOOth anniver-ary of
hla birth were beld in Wa-hiogton laat night
uoder tba anipioaa of tha guprtme Council of
thi wuthern jmiadict oo,

Virginia New*.
L. M. Sorke, a well koown cit'z?n of

Prince William county,died at his bome,
in lodepeodent Hill, yesterday.
Mrc Bosabelle J. Roller, widow of

Ool. Obarlea 8. Boller, fonuder of tbe
Aognsta Military Academy, at Fnrt
Deflaoce, died yesterday at tbe academy,
aged 63 ycare.

Miaa E iz.beth L»e S'-ringfellow, eld*
eat danghter of Mr. A. H. 8:ringfe]low,
and Mr. David Arthnr Gcode, of Rem-
Ingtoo, were married Wednesday night
at lbe bride's bome lu Obarlottesville.
Tbe Board of Sopervisors of Fairfax

ciun'.y hss decided lo appropriate
$5,000 against tbe state's $f.,0<>0 for
nse on a public tbrooghfaro of the
coonty to be hereafter selected by the
board.
OaarltsGlennville Giddlngs died at

his bome, Bock Hill farm, near Lees*
burg, Toesday, aged Beventy-five years.
He leaves a wife, wbo wsb a Miss Hemp*
stone of Liodoon coonty, three
danghters and five srns.

Dr. 8. 8. Gaerrant, of Oallowav, waa

electet' presideot ol tbe Virgioia Horti*
cultora! Hociety at tbe concluslon of the
society's aonnsl session in Wlncbester
yesterdsy. Wslter Whalely, of Orczet,
Albemarle county, was rcelected secre¬

tary, aod J. W. Wooleo, treasurer. The
society will roeet next yrar at Boanoke.
Twelve Virgioia cities, iocladiag

Alexsndria, are represented at tbe con¬
ference on munlclpslitiesj wbich is in
seaaion in Bichmond to prepare resolu¬
tions wblch wiil lead to tbe psssage of a

bill through tbe legislatore permlttiog
cities to cbaoge tbeir forms of local gov-
eromeot witbout procoring specisl per*
miesion in esch case from tbe general
auembly. Tbe reaalt of yesterdai's
work will be snbmitted to a larger con¬
ference today wbicb in lurn wlll tske
steps leadiog to tbe d.sfiiog of a legisla-
live meaaure.

MeBsrs. Davis A Davls, Washiogton
patent a (oroeys, report tbe grant, (bis
week, to cit'zens of tbls atate, of tbe fol¬
lowing patents: Robert A. Footalne,
MartiDBville, Butomatic train-pipe coop*
ling; John H. Hairlsoo, Broadway,
rotary engine; Lntber P. Harvey,
Oharlotte Oourt Houie, mail receivl;ig
and delivering spparstos; Tbomas J.
King, B'chmontl, weeding or cbopplng
hoe; Michael Kirsboer, Lynchbnrg, ap
paratus for exuBctingoilB.Wm.M Na«b,
Norfolk, axle; Booaid J. Smltb, Lynch*
burg, display rack; Wm. L. Wlgbt,
Bicbmond, can-feeding devicf; Frank
W. Wood, Newport News, moltiple
telephonr-traoBmitter.

Madriz Willlog to Retire.
M&nagua, Jan. 7 .Preaident Madriz,

afier a conference with his advisora, an¬

nounced today that he is williog to r~-

tire from the preBidency j ist as eoon bb

arrangernenls can be made for a general
election. He hopes tbis proposal will
meet with tbe demands of G-neral Fot
nos Disz, who Is now en roote to Mina*
ifua, as ihe representative of provisiooal
PresidentEstrada, will full power lo nego-
tiatep-ace terms.

Madriz will insist, however, tba*
neitber hs nor Estrade aball be caodl-
dattB for Ihe presldency. He deciares
lhat iHo clc-tinno nrlll he r«lrl»» .^'i*"-'"'
sod tbat th-j Estrada adberenls wlll be
in as good a positlon to prevent frsud as
bis own.
Tbtre is strong hope that tbls proposal

will meet with favor from Emada snd
that tbere will be no more bloodshed.

Five thonsand government troops aic
now at Acoyapa aod along the 8an Juan
river accordiog lo MalrVs agenta, aod
there is increasing coofidence tbat tbis
furce wlll bo able to ssve Managna Irom
afack, The revolotionistB bowever,
bcooI tbls clsim of slrengtb aod aiy tbat
Madriz bis oot more thao balf thisnom*
bir and tbat the soldiers are poorly
tqaipped.

The Mlssiog rlelruis.
New York, Jan. 7..Ferdinsnd de

Janoo, father of Roberla Baist de Jaoon
tbe yonng Philadelpbia adopted dsugb*
ter ol R bnrl Buiit, the mllllonsirs aeed
kiog, denitd today tbo report from

Philadelphia thst tbe girl bis been
found deserted by tbe waltrr, Fredtrick
Oobeo, wl:h wbom sbe was alleged lo
have elopad.

Philadelphia, Pa., Jsn. 7..Dasplte
the posltive denlals of relatives as well
as those of the police tbat Roberla
de Janoo, tbe young heiress wbo dia-
spptared simnltaneotiBly with Frederlck
Ooben, a H.-llevue-Stritford wsiter, on

December 2'J, baa been fouod, the re¬

port that tbe girl is belog beld in se-

closion by tbosa Interested In the case
will not down.

Notwithataodlrg tbeae tmphatic de¬
nlals it is known tbat detectivea armed
with warrants are todsy searcbicg for
a ; raoriB or-persons conntc ed witb
the case._

To Be Proaecuted.
N»w York, Jan. 7.The Amerlcio

Bagar Rtfinlog Oumpany is marked (m
proaecntiea by tbe federal government
for vtolation of tbe Soerman anii-trust
llWB.

Bilieviog that tbe indictmeot foond
Isst July against tbe officera and direc¬
tors ol tbe alleged sogar trnst for coo*

spiracy io rastralnt of trade io 'making
the notorious S?gal loan for tbe Penn.
sylvania S-jgsr Refining Oompany, will
be barred by the s atotes of limitstlon,
tha federil prosecnting at'orney bas
brooght the matter again to tbe stieo*
tion of tbe federal graod jory, with tbe
demand tbat the trust be ludicted for
ac's eommitted in violalion of tbe Bber*
man law within tbe psst tbree years.
From these facts the government hoprs

to show a vlol&tion of toe antl-'.rnst laws
witbin the paat three years and thos find
new indiciments whlcb will stand the
test.

__

To Form a Coafederatioa.
Oons'antinople, Jan. 7..Another

step Is the romored intentioo of the
IU kan s ates to form a strong confed-
eration in sonthweitern Earope wsb taken
today wbeo former Premier Daorrt of
Balgsria arrived bere and went im-
m-dafly inio a ctaf.rence with the
Torkish foreign t fTice.

Danefl's mlssioo, it was learced, i* to-
fnrtber tbe scheme for Bilgarls, Srv*,
Montenegro and Torkey jiining in a
federatlon. Ao air of the grra'est see-

recy snrrounds tbe negolia'bns now in
progress bnt it is reported on good
aothority tbat the p!aosfortbefederatioo
are practlcally completed.

Foreign ambsssadors are wstching tbe
movement clostly. Tbe federatior, il
formtd, will likely prove obnoxioos to
Oermsny and Anstrla-Hoogry, aa it Is
believed It will cbeck their plan for
fnrtber eggreesioos ia sontbeastern

Eorope,

SMITH ON TRIAL.
At yesterday afternooo'a sessioa of the

Oorporition Ooort before wbich trlbunal
Henry Smitb, colored, ia on trial for
alleged participatioo in the morder of
Walter F. Schultz, Hlllmao Baylisa, of
Fa'rfixcoooty.ldentllied aphotograpb ol
B.'hnl'z ii a min whom he taw at the
coroer of Royal and Oameroo s'reeti
aboot 4 o'clo:k the afternoon of March
6. Tbe man, be aald, had a c.mera
and icq-ired tbi way to the Misooic
temple.
Miles L. Pinkey, a Sonthern Rail¬

way detective, leetified tbat he visitcd
tbe field after tbe body bad beeo re-
moved and identified a bat, a ng aod a

piece of cotton balting wbich be found
00 the groond. He wai accompaoied
by 0. P. Angelo.

Walter Hawklni, who aald be was

of Frederickaburg aod Alexandria, testi*
fied tbat he was lo Mra. Oook's lunch
rocm ln tbe market home the moroiog of
Mirch 6 aod aaid that tbe pbotograph of
Schuliz looked like tbat of a mao who
ate breakfait in tbere and plid for lt
from a roll of bills.

Policemao Young tcitlBed tbat when
he nnd Policeman Rawlett arreated
Smitb, tbe prisoner aaked II it wai for
"aujtbiog lerlooi "

Ohief Gxds wai on the stand wheo
tbe G 7cttb'i repoit eloaed.

Obief Goods teitified tbat hs ordered
tbe arreat of rjmitb on mspicion of beiog
tbe murderer of Bcbulte and that only
be and Officer Ba-lett, wbo furniabed
tbe information upon which the arreat
was maJe, koew wbat be wn beiog
held for, ihe ImpressioD haviog beeo
giveo out that Ihe man bad been arreat¬
ed for tbe larceny of a wi'cb.
The cbief weot over the detalls

of Sajltb'a coofeasion aod told of
tbe lovcstigatlon made by bim after tbe
fiudlog of tbe body aod ibe arrest of
levertl other sospecls.

Ida Fsuotleroy, colored, deolcd bav*
ing told Mr. Breot that Bmitb gave her
f 4 tbe evening of March 6, but ssid he
ba1 given ber fl. When she told bim
tha'. Pol.cemin Koigbt had been to tbe
boase lookiog f*r him, sbe teetifnd, he
ssid be would go to Mary Esrl's house
to speod the oigbt and tbe next day sbe
sent ber srn, Dolany Faintleroy, to
Mary Earl'a to see if Bmlth hid beeo
ihtre.

I mlany Fiontleroy ilatci! tbit be weot
to Mary Eirl'i hoose Sutdiy, Mirch 7,
and that Snith was there. Bmitb, he
said, retoroed bome betwsao 4 and 0
o'clock tbat afternoon,

Josepb Nowland, the motorraan bf an
eleciriccar which passed Oameron and
Payne streela aboot the bonr Smitb
clsims to hsve been forced to aiaiit io
tbe murder of Bcbol z, leitiBed thst be
ooticed notbiog uousoal in the neigh
borhood. Mr. Rassell nked bim if lt
was not a common tblog to lee groop-
01 negroei bsliog or ikylarkiog in tbat
lection and he sdmitted tbat it was.

Policeman Bimpaon deicrlbed tte
positionof Schollz's body wheo fooud
aod tbe articlei he removed from his
pocket*.

Lewia Smitb, colored, ilaled tbat be
paesed down Oameron street to Payoe
street aboot 7:20 or 1:2ft o'clock tte
<a*-nln- nt »«¦-.._ i*. .* -am nn ni»»

Obief Gjods wai recalled. He testi*
fied ibit Smith bid told bim he did not
:,travel" with Dottej, Jobneon orPloes,
Mr. Brent stated tbat he bad two or

tbree more witoesses, bat they were nct
io tho room and conrt adj»urned nntil
9 o'clcck th's moroiog.

Duriog the progress of the cise yp--
terday tlvre were from 200 to 800
sptctators, a mi rity of tbem colored,
outside the railiog ind the itmospbere
became so opprrsaive that it was necei

ssry to opeo a number of wlndows in

spite of the dimp weather ou'side. Aa
a conieqoence Judge Birley, just beforr
adj nromenr, direcled tbetfficers to ad-
mlt oo one today who wai not directly
coooected with tbe triil of the caie.

mu MOtm-a'a a__nov.
Tbe court conveoed at 9:15 tbia

moroiog, wben Moses Sieveos, colored,
took the stand. He livei neir the ipo<
on Oimeron atreet whern echultz was

said to hive been lviog od ths nigbt ol
Marcb ti. He beard oo unuaual noise.

Julia Browo, colored, who alao llvea
near tbe place, teatified to the aame

eflect, as did also RebeccaBmitb, colored.
Dr. A. B. Penn testifitd that Kigene

Dortey'i phjsical condltion wn poor.
Beojimin Thomas, colored, teatiried

tbat he saw Smitb between 8 aod 0
o'clock on the evening of March 6 enter
tbe hoose of .Mary Ear).

Lucioda Jobosoo, colorel, lealified to
hraring Bmith say oo Match 14 that be
was not at Mary Esrl's hoose on

March S,
Mr.. Fannie Oook took the staod and

rrpeated her former testimooy to tbe
il'c, tbat Scbul z ate dinner In her

cooksbop on March 6.
Benjamin Dodley teitified lhat Jamti

Esrl wu at his house Marcb ti.
A nombcr ol pipers, letters, elr.,

found on Bebul z'i body, were eub*
seq'iently exhiblted.
John R. Edelen aaid be uw Bmitb

Mirch 6 and 0. Witness never give
bim aoy mooey.

This testimony concloded the state's
caae.
Former Ohlcf Webiter later tork the

ataod. His testimony war lo reference
to Richard Pine'a repatat oo. Witness
said Pioes wia, to hli mlnd, a handy
min for the police. The former chief
said Pinea bid tbe repatilion smoog
negroei of being a "police pimp."

Officers Uarvey and dimpson follow¬
ed. Their evldence wis of no miteral
intereat. Both aald Pioes bad tbe re*

potatioo of beiog a coward.
Augostos Alexinder, colored, was

placed upon the itand. He aaid Pioes
was a recileii iudividuil. Never heird
that he wai a datgerone mio; be bad
the repuatloo of being a crack ebot.
Never heard of aoy penoo hiviog beeo
afriid of him.

Ohief Goodi agaio tnok tbe atiod.
He iild thii he arreated Doney, aod
tee'ified coocerning bis weigbt.

Officer Garvey was recslled. He aaid
he arrested Pioes alter Scboltz'i morder,
aod gave the details io connection tbere*
witb.
Harvey Bummers wu the lait wit*

oese. He eiid tbat Smith waa at hii
place ot boaioeas on Friday.
Tha court then look a receii ontll

1:80 o'clock, Bmlth not hivinj been
placed oa the eiaod.
The jory sub-eqacntly, in charge of

City Bergeant Oox, Depnty 8ergeaot
Brixt n Smith aod Billifl Tbomaa k.
Fiaber, vislUd the plice where Schol'i
ia alleged to bave first beeo eeen by
Smith witb Johnion, Pinei and D.rsey.
alao tbe spot whers hia dead body wn

found,

Tbe coort reconvened at 2 o'clock
tbis afternoon wben Jodge Barley read
tbe Inatractions to ibe jury, afier wblch
Mr. Beut began hia argumen: on be-
half of ihe state. He waa foilowed by
Me-c". F. P- Rossell and R D. Brom*
bick for the defense, and M'. Brent will
deliver tbe cloaisg argnmenl.

The Prealdeot'e Metsige.
Waahington, Jan. 7..The opeolog

gon of President Tafi's campaign for
constroctive legislatico was Grtd loday,
when bis mesaagerecommendiog amend*
meats to the ioterBtaie commerce law,
acd legislation sopplementaiy to tbe
.herman antl-trmt law was re.d in
Coogrrss.

Foremost amcng tbe prrsldeni'a rec*
ommeodations are: "UnitedStatea Coort
of Uommerce," the prosecntlon and de¬
fense of csaes brooght by and against tbe
laterstate Commerce Oommlsslon by the
Dapartment of Jostlca initoad of by
.peclal attoroeys; a provision forbiddiog
railrosds lo acquire oapltal stock in com-

petiog, lioes; a provision forbiddiog tbe
issuance of capital stock without pay*
ment of the par value uoless l. is
fouoded on bona tide physiclal valna ion
of property; and volunlary Inoorpora.lon
for comblnations angsged in interstate
commerce.

In ontlioing the jurisdiction of 'be
proposed court ofcommerce the preslde. t
provides tbat practically all cases exoepi
those Involving the collection of b

penalty or the Intticlicn of crlmlnal
panishment, involving the Inters aie
Commerce Oommiaslon, shall be triable
by the ooart, and that Its deciiion sball
bo revlewed only npon appeal to tbe
United States Saprema Court. Tha ap-
polotmeot of five additlonal jadges of
tbe Uoited 8tatea Circuit Court, whose
salary while aitliog lo commerce coort
sball be $10,000 a year ls also recom¬
mended.
The president also recommends that

tbe Interatate Coomerco Commission be
{Iven the power to alter rates sabmitted
by carrlers, and to preacrlbe the maxl*
mum tate ln case rates sabmitted are
foabd to bo exorbltant. If bowever tbe
commission fails to tnvestlgate a rate
aabmitted, within slsty days, the rate
ahculd take eflect. The message also
recommends that shipperi be given tbe
rlgbt to selcct one of two or more pos-
alble routes for the shlpment of their
goods.

Ia cutlioiog his court of commerce
tbe president provides that tbe court
ahould be beld at tbo capital bat should
be empowered to hold sessioos anywbere
in the United r'tates shonld It be neces-

aary.
Tbe handllng ot Interstate commerce

by tbe Department ol Justlce ls neces*

sary.the president saya because,the prea*
,«nt system confuses the jadlcial exeoa*
ilve and legislativa fuoctiona in one

body, the Interstate Commerce Oommis-
aion, and robs It of itsjadiclal attitade.
Tbe president iays that tba provision

forbldding railroads from acqairing
stock in competlng ll-ies_shoald not be
made applicable to roads now holdlng
more than 50 per coat of competlng
lines, if such roads desire to complete
tbe purcbase of tbe outstandlng stock of
tbe already controlled road.

Siock an J bood Issoes are discuned
at length iu the message, and recom¬

mends tbat leaislatlon he rassed ioi-
blddlng tbe Isaaance of stocks or bonds
until heir full par value shal! bave bren
paid to the isming crrponitlon. Any
lssues of slccks or bonda made by corpo¬
rations reorginir.lng onder the proposed
statutrs are recommended to be placed
directly uoder tbe auperviston o' tbe
Iottislate Commerce Commission. These
provisions strike to tbe very root of tbe
stock wateriog evil.
Tbe president's recommndatiou for a

federal incorporaiion law outllces a vol-
untary measore, but one, wblch he says
wlll force big corporations to one of
tbree thiegs:
"First.Tbey mas* resolve tbrmaelves

inlo tbeir oomponent parls io ihe dlfler-
eat states, with a consrqoent loas of csp*
itsl snd organlzstion.
"Second.Io defiance of lsw and on¬

der some secrtt trnit they must atlempt
to coniinne tbeir buiineas in violatlon ol
tbe federal ilatntes, and thos bring on
an inevitable criminal prosecntlon.
"Third.They aanit re-orgaaiz) and

a:crpt in g od faith the federal cbarter
I saggesl."_

Effecls Of the Blli'/ard.
Btlena, Mont., Jan. 7. .l'wo pss-

sjnger trains, a aoow-plow and a loose
engine are lost on lbe Nar.hern Pacific
yacx: It is believul (hey are in tbe
vicinity of the Grey cliff, a station be¬
tween B g Timber and Colambas, bot
tbis is mere sarmlse,
Tbe blockade Is (flectosl. Cats are

tilled with fine soow, packtd ai hard
and solid as ice.
Maoy vlctlms of frec/lng in tbe nor b

west are reported.
Tbe ccal famlne in Ihe oorthwest

seemed to be mest acote west of lbe
Miisooti rlver along tbe 8?. Paul road
and when the executive offloes at Pierre,
Sonth Dakola, closed last nigbt Gover*
nor Vessey was still pashiog his lovis.i*
gation oot along this lioe.

Fierce blizzards are eweeping rv?r

Montaoa. Herds of eltr, deer and olbtr
wlld animals in Yellowstone park are in
danger ol perishiog.

Pittsbnrg, Jan. 7.-.Western Pennsyl-
vanla, West Virgioia and western Mary¬
laod are snowed under today. At New-
castle, Pa., a fall ol 14 incbes is re¬

ported In the city aod from 16 to 20
inches in tbesorroundingdlstrlcts. I'itts*
burg and tba aorroaodiog country ia
covered with from nine incbes to a foot.
A report from Altoooa ssys tbat tbe

heavy snows in the moonlain diatrict*
have c'riven so maoy bears ont in sesrch
of food tbat armed men are aciorapany*
Ing tbe children to scbool.
The heavy saow.'a'i hss Increased the

danger of tiooda. Wire service is badly
cripphd aod traln" tre runnlrg bebind
scboda'es.

Winnipeg, M*n , Jsn. 7.The bliz¬
zard of the last few days in the ccuotry
sloog the Minneapolif, Bt Panl, and
Baall 5?te Marle Bailroad has reiulted
in seven dratbs, according to advices
ree*lved here todsy.

Biff lo, Jsn. 7,--Siorea of lira meo
are today engaged ln replaciog the tele¬
graph poles which were tbrown down by
tbe storm between Hilver Creek, N. Y.,
a-d Ha-buro Creek, Pa., a distance of
G0 mihs.

New York MOCfc Market.
New York, Jan.'. Th»» aioik mirket open¬

ed with cihstantial advance* in n»arly all
iuuta, bnt rtactiont soon followed. Decided
irrrgntarity marked the tradlng dnriog the
firat hour Tha Umporary clotini* of the
banking othce of J. P. Morfcan A Co. at 11
o'clock on account of the laneral aerviee of
E. M. Robluaon, of Philadelphia, waa fleihed
rvtr many wire* without ezplanati~i and
cauit.l anexpected aeliina and aharp declioe*
in many iesne*. ln tbe early afternoon a

firmer too* prevailed *nd many Uiue* .."
covared all thslr taoiLiog lowe*,

DRY GOOD9.

Woodward &Lothrop
New York.Washington.Paris

WOMEN'S
COAT SUITS

We annoum e oar .lanuary Special Hale of Women'a Coat Suits.many being bou -ht es*
peciilly for tbiiulf.ita fourth to nearly a half le-s than regular price>. They ere h;gh»
grade garments, aud eonsiat of str'ped woritedi, plain worntedi, pltin ind broad-wale te-gea,
an i.ovelty clnthe. All tbe latett moJeli repreaented, with .enii-fittlng coata and cluater
plaitel and all around pliited ikirti. The feiaon'a wanted color*- M*< k, navy blue, l«*f
green, raiiin, walnut, Ac. Allsicea. We have divided these r-uita inti three lot. aod ©fler
them at the toMowiug apecial prices :

Lot 1.Wotuen'i Coit Suits, of itriped woritedi, plain aer_es, and noveltv clothi, iq
mvy blue, black, raiain, gray, green, aud novelty ertects Coata are semi-fittiog auo tha
¦kiits are in the newest modeli

Special price, $16.50 each. Values up to $27.50
Lot 2.Women'i e*oat Suits, of broadwale aergea. in all the leadi g ihades, including

navv I'lne, M ick, leaf gr«en, niiin, and walnut. Semi-titting taxedo coata nnishel with ia*
laid black satin collar; cluiter plaited and other atylea of skirta

Special price. $18 each. Values up to $32.50
Lot 3.WonienN Coat r-'uits, ia one-of-vkiod itylei, ot'lerge, ^woratrd, and cther laabion*

aVe cloth«, with ¦emi-fUting coati, lined with best aatin and all-around and cluiter pl i.ted
ikirts. Wide range of co.'ors, including black and navy blus.

Special price, $25 each. Values ap to $45.
Thiri floor- Q at.

News of the Day,
B th tbe Georgia Senitors. Bacon aad

City, are slck at their hcuie* in that
stae.
Mary Manneriog, the aclreis, waa

grsn.ed an absolute divorce frcm her
hushacd, James K. Hackatt, the actor,
in New York yesterday.
Tbe j'we.s which Abd-el-Ai'z, the

former aul'an of Mor.cco, pawned in
Paris for $800,000 bave been redeemed
by tbe Moroccan government.

Major U.'neral Daniel H. Bucker, re-

tired, the oldest olllnr in the United
Statea army, died io Washington yester¬
day afternoon of kidney IrcubK
He waa born in 18)2.
Tbe bsttleship Idaho, whioh left the

Philadelphia navy yard yesterday for
Sandy Hook, ran agrouod in tbe Dela-
ware river abont 25 mllea below Phila¬
delphia, but was shortly alterward
fbated.
Tbe Bassian foreign effice has received

a memorandnm from ibe United Statei
government suggesllng tbat all foreign
owoed railroads in Maccbnrla ba sold to
Cbioa to gasrantee neu ralizition and
that the rperatioo be financed by an lc-
ternatlooal syndicate.
The attorney general haa recommend-

(d to lbe presieent (bat D. Lawreoce
Groner, of Norfolk, be appointed diatrict
attoroey for tbe esstern diatrict of Vir¬
gioia, to aacceed Jadge L. L. Lewis.
The Preaident is expeced lo act in tbe
matter in a few daya. It ia reported
tbat the presideot Las said he would re*

nprtnint Judge Lewis.

Virgin;a ia to bave a home and Indns*
tri-1 school for way ward girle. At a

meetiog yesterday of the executive com
m ttee havirg the maiter in cbarge tt
was reported tbat sufficient amonnts
have alretdy been seenred from only
nine (ounders to naauro the eitablish*
ment ol the Inititoiion.
Tbevillsge of Gilestowo, Pa., across

tbe Oonenaogh river from Month Fork,
ras p'actically been wiped out by Hjnd
and fire. No caaasltles occarred, bot
apward of 150,000 dsmage wss done.
Last nigbt two bridges, coooectlog Giles*
town and South Fork, were carried away
by the ice aod hlgb water, snd early
yts'erdsy fire broke out. destroylog a

church, scbool, several stores and a nom*
ier of boaser.

Arcbibald O. Lee, formerly of Lex*
ington, Va , was found iu tbe den of
his home in Dilwortb, a suburb of
Obarlotie, N. C.laptnigbt, witb a bnllet
in his head. A rifle on tbe rloor near

by pointed to snicide, tbough bis widow
states tbat sbe believes it to have been
Accidentsl. Attending surgeons say be
cannot aurvive tbe night. His mother
resides at Washiogton, D. 0., and oiher
close telatives st Lexington, Va.

8iatir Bernade Iadave, mother aoper-
lor of a Spanish benevolent institotion,
in Mfxlco Ct/, was shot and instantly
Mlled by A'.toolo Nadalrins, reported to
be an anarchlst, rccently from B.enos
Ayrea, a native of Oatalonla, 8paln. Ihe
mao bad beenc^rtd lor in tbe home, and
was (old he no longer oould remain
there, as be bad obtatned work. Io a

rage bo sbot Ihe mother snperlor, He
wis arrested.

Herbert Titlow wss aeoteneed 'lo the
conrt al Ooventry, Eng., yesterday, to
eight months itorrisonment at bard labor
for de'rauding Miaa Olara S. Libbey, of
New Haven, Cr., ol varions snma oi
money. Titlow, wbo Ib a chaufhur, met
Misa Lfbby at New Haven, whera be is
alleged lo bave repreaanted himsaif as

Sir Olaad Campbell, of tbe Brltlsb dip-
lomatic service. He returned to Eog*
land and wss later joined bere by Miss
Libbey, wbo had expveted to marry bim.
After he had seenred all ot her money
through varions pretensea the woman
caased her fisnee's arreat.
A dispatch from Atheos, < ireece, says

the royal palace at Tatoi caught fire last
night wbile the royal umily were gitb-
ered arnnnd a Ohristmas tree. Tbe fhmes
spread rapidly, rising to a great haigbt,
and soon tbe right wlng of tba pslace
was practlcally destroyed. Tbe flre is
believed to have been due to lllamina-
lions on tbe tree, and the eflorts of the
atteodauts In tbe palace to extlnguish
tba fhmes were frnitlesa. Tbe royal
family made a basty exit, aod ao far sa

is known no was icjored. A large force
of firemen were soon oo tbe scene, and
they were assisted by aailors from tba
Brltlsb aod Bassian warshipa, bnt a. a

late bonr it was fesred th.t tbe wbole
edifice wonld be destroyed.

Fioding a balf-pint of whisky that
tbeir oncle bad brongbt home for medic-
loal pnrposes, Bslph and Farber Heop-
bill, aged 3 aod 10 years, respectively,
aons of Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Hempblll, of
Downsvllle, Md,, tried to eee wblch ooe

conld drlnk lbe most atooe gulp. Faiber
tried first, was made sitk, bot waa re-

lieved by vomitiag. His yoanger
brother picked ap (be bottle and awal-
lowed what remained of it. Io a ahort
time the lad waa lo apasms, aod, de*p-e
the efforls of pbysiclaoa, death soon re-

sulted. Deaih was prononnced doe to
acote iodigeation. Tha other brother
was vtry 111 for several boorr, bnt Is be¬
lieved to be oot ol danger,

BALLINGER-PINOHOT.
Iociuded ia the mass of dceumeotary

evldence lelitiog to tbe fcrestry contro-
versy sent to tbe Senite by thefpresideot,
yesterday. ii a report from Attoroey
General Wlckenbam, In whica L. B.
Glavii ii criticiied fcr hli actlcna ia
making charges agaiost Seeretary Fal*
licger to coonectlou with tbe Coonlog-
bim coal cuer. The attoroey general'a
report, anbrnitted to the Senate, exone*
ratea Ballinger and refen to Glavis ai a.
megilomanlic.
A letter was resd io tbe Senits yea¬

terday by S.-oator Dolliver from Obief
Foreater Pincbot, coocerning Ihe Glavla
chargea, in wbich Mr. Piocbot chauo-
ter zjd Glavis as oneof the most vi_oroie
defenden of ihe people'a iotertats, aod
sald be wu removed, aa he believed, be-
canse of a mistiken impreiilon of tbe
facta. Ia the letter employes of Iba
foreat aervice are represented aa men
wbo did only their dnty. Tbere is less
chance now Mr. Piocbot ssys of ooal
lands falling ioto tmproper owoersbip.
The resolotions to loveetigate th* lo-

terior Departmtnt and foreat service:
were referred to the Senite committee
on public landt*.

Late yesterday afternoon, after read¬
ing tbe newapaper reports of the Jiveljr
tllt cau-ed io the Senate by Ibe reading
of a htter addressed to Senator Dolliver,
m cbairman of tbe Senate committee oa
sgrtcalture, by GlrTord Pincbot, ia
wbich tbe cbief forester vigoroasly op-
held tbe aabordloatei io his office for tha
aid tbey gave Louis R. G.'avis io tbe re¬

ports he msde pablic at'.ackiog S.cre-
lary of the iaterior Ballinger, President
Taft aeat oot a buriled call fcr sucb
members of his Oabinet aa were witbin
reacb.

Seeretary of S'.ate Kooi, Sacretarj of
the Treainry MicVeagb, Attoroey Gen¬
eral Wickershsm and Seeretary of Ag-
rlcultare Wilson soon put in aa appear-
ancc. It waa aaid tbat Foreater Pln-
cbot'i condact ln sendiog an officlaff
oommuofcitlon to the chairmao ol av
committee of Coogreas waa freely dii-
cossed, aHbojgb oooe of tbe Oablost of-
flcers who participated ln the confereoce
woold ipcik ol their call to the While
H juae in any wiy.

President Taft some time igo issued
ao order lhat no aubordlnate iu aoy gov¬
eroment department ahonld dlacloie aoy
i-formation to Oongreaa except tbrough
tbe beid of tbe department.
The prealdent is said to have felt for

.ome time tbat Mr. Pincbot bai been
"defying tbe lightoing." Same action
ai to Mr. Plnchot'a course in the letter
iocident ii expected.

A Wavs of Deatb.
Bslelgb, N, 0 Jan. 7,.A wave of

death swept through North Caroilra je«*
terday aod today.

A. 0. Lee, a promioeot Ohiilotle*
mao, waa found fatally ahot In bia bed-
room. The death la ahrcaded tn mys-
tery,

fobn Hirrii killed Jack Bjlwir at
Greentboro.

Fonr cbildren were barned to death in
varloui parta of the state, having bcea
Uft alone ia rooms with open firei.
At Ooocord, Jim Vsughio wu s.ald-

ed to death by falliog into a teztlle
bleichery stiroh vat.

Ia the IJouie yeaterday the Hardatlck
resolution sikiog tbe Treaiary D.pitU
ment to report oa (he cost of iti lesrch
for John Jacob Aator'a yaobt In N ,v.m-
ber laat wu pisaed.

Antlclpiliog tbe preientatioo of tbe
messsge on interatate commerce io 0 n-

gress today, Tbomai W. Lawion, in a
cbaracteriitie 'ad' in Bjstoo paper-,
glvei the Tift itind his 0. K. Uoder
the head 'Presideat'a Meaaage Syatem'a
Obitaary," Lowton aa-s: "Onr presi¬
dent baa heard the 0. 0. D, of tbe re*

pablic aad hii aniwered it like a Booae.
Tslt."

[

DIED.
Wrdoearlay, Janaary 5, 1910, ARCHIE

PORN.SHILl,, sged thirty yeara. Fuceral
Irom hii late reiidence. 617 north Columbaa
itreet, tomorro* (Satnrday) aft.-rnoon at 2 30
o'clock. i'riende of the f-miiy invited to
atteod.

ttholfr-ale Prices of Produce-
riourExtra._ 6 75 a 600
Family. 6 2 a «7&
Faocy brauda. 660 a 7 00

rVbeat. longberry.- 121 a I.S-
Mixed. 12< a 123
Fn.U. 118 i 1»
Dftmpand tough. 100 a 106

Com. wnita. 070 a 0 75
Mixed. 0 60 a 065
Yellow. 0 60 a 0 70
OornMeal. 072 a 075
Bye. 076 a OMO
(_-*,_, mixed. uew. OfO a 0f6
White. new.- 060 a Ot.

CloverSeed. 800 a »£0
Timothy. 175 a 20O

Hay. 18 60 _, lOCXt
Elgin Print BatWr. 032 a 034
Butter. Virginia, packed. 018 a 02O
Choioe Virginia. 020 a 022
Common to middling. 014 a 016
,Egfe. 0 31 a 03*
Llve Chickens (heni). 011 a 012
Spring Chickeni ..... 0 20 a 0 22
Poutoei, ptr ou. 66 a 70
Bwiat Potatoes bbl. 190 a 2 00
Oaiona, per buihel. I 00 a 1 W
Appla*,parbbl. 300 a 5 0O
Priid PpAcbox, ppplpd., 0C8i*Q.jf


